Relaxation101
Readyto rip your hair out?Sostressedyou
cant sleep?Tired of tensemuscles?It's time
to relax.Stressisn't good for you. Mentally,
stresscausesanxiety,tensionand hyperalertness.Prolonged,unmanagedstressleadsto
irritabiliry loss of concentration and a
weakenedimmune system,learning how to
relaxcancounteractthesestressresponses.
By releasingboth physicaland mental
tension,relaxationrestoresyour mind and
body to a balancedstate.Breathingexercisesand progressiverelaxationsoothethe
body. Guided imageryand visualization
install peaceof mind, especiallywhen
combinedwith physicalrelaxation.Striking a balanceis the key.
To learn how to relax, try thesetechniques from Shirley Archer, JD, MA, a
PaloAlto, California, wellnesseducator
and fitnessspecialistwho is the author of
The PilatesDeck, The Strength 6 Toning
DeckandPilatesFusion:Wellbeing
for Body,
Mind and Spirit.
1. Cons c ious B re a th i n g
Effective physical relaxation methods
includesimplebreathingexercises,
progres-

siverelaxationand gentle,staticstretching.
If you don t havemuch time, simply takea
few momentsto focuson your breathing.
Mentally "observe"your inhalation and
exhalation,without making any effort to
control the breath.Payattentionto how
the breath movesthe body. Notice subtleties,such as whether the chestor belly
riseswith inhalation,and how the body
responds to exhalation. This singular
focusbringsyou into the presentmoment
and into the immediate experienceof
your body.It often resultsin slower,deeper
diaphragmaticbreathsthat further relax
the body.
2 . Progressi ve R el axati on
After you are comfortablewith conscious
breathing,try progressiverelaxation,It
consistsof sequentiallytensingand relaxing individual muscles.This methodhelps
you developbody awareness
and educates
you on how to releasetension.When you
do progressiverelaxation,start from the
top of the body and progressto the bottom, or viceversa.Proceedingsequentially
givesyou an easy-to-followsenseoforder.

3 . V is u a liz a t io n
Mental techniquescan also be helpful.
Visualizationusesimagesthat appealto
the senses-sight,sound,smell,touch and
taste-to createmental and physicalresponses.
Visualizationinvolvesmentally
rehearsinga perfectperformanceor specific goal and includesall aspectsof the
experience,triggering senseand memory,
Athletesusevisualizationto enhancesports
performance.The techniqueis effective
becauseimagesare almost as real to the
mind asactualexperience.
Regularlyusing
visualizationcan createconfidence,direct
positivebehavioralchange,strengthenmotivation and engenderfeelingsof control.
You may experienceanxietywhen trying a new relaxationtechnique,Know,too,
that somemethodscan periodicallybring
strongemotionsto the surface.You may
cry or feel sad. Don't worry. This type
of releaseis normal and can represent
an important "letting go."If you havean
extremelystrong emotional reaction,you
may want to consultwith a counseloror
other healthcareprovider.

'
GUIDED IMAGERY
Guidedimagery is a mental relaxationtechnique.ln contrastto visualization,
guided imagery is not used to rehearseany specificbehavior.Rather,it is used
to createa mind-body relaxationexperience.Guided imageryincorporatesall
the sensesand focusesattentioninward.In this techniqueyou listento someone
(liveor on audiotapeor CD)who helps guide you into imagininga comfortable
placeor privatesanctuary.This exercisehelps if you have difficultybringing up
specificimagesto leadyou into a comfortableand relaxedexperience.
To find tapesor CDson guided imageryand meditation(or on breathing,
progressiverelaxationand visualization),
searchan online bookseller,such
as amazon.com,or visit a local bookshopor music store.When doing guided
imagery at home, set up a soothing setting.Dim the lights,and close the door
to eliminateextraneousnoise.Since body temperatureusuallyfalls when
people relax,have a blanketor sweaternearby.lf you enjoy fragrance,scent
the air with aromaticburnersor soothingessentialoils like lavenderto create
a specialfeelingof relaxation.
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